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AMPA-type glutamate receptors (AMPARs) mediate fast excitatory neurotransmission and predominantly assemble as heterotetramers in the brain. Recently, the crystal structures of
homotetrameric GluA2 demonstrated that AMPARs are assembled with two pairs of conformationally distinct subunits, in a
dimer of dimers formation. However, the structure of heteromeric AMPARs remains unclear. Guided by the GluA2 structure,
we performed cysteine mutant cross-linking experiments in fulllength GluA1/A2, aiming to draw the heteromeric AMPAR architecture. We found that the amino-terminal domains determine
the first level of heterodimer formation. When the dimers further
assemble into tetramers, GluA1 and GluA2 subunits have preferred positions, possessing a 1–2–1–2 spatial assembly. By swapping the critical sequences, we surprisingly found that the spatial
assembly pattern is controlled by the excisable signal peptides.
Replacements with an unrelated GluK2 signal peptide demonstrated that GluA1 signal peptide plays a critical role in determining the spatial priority. Our study thus uncovers the spatial
assembly of an important type of glutamate receptors in the brain
and reveals a novel function of signal peptides.
AMPA receptors
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onotropic glutamate receptors mediate the excitatory neurotransmission in the brain (1). These receptors are homomeric
or heteromeric tetramers, which are divided into three groups—
NMDA, AMPA, and kainate receptors—based on their binding
preference to different agonists. Among them, AMPAR subunits
GluA1–4 form heteromeric as well as homomeric receptors. In
the brain, the GluA2 mRNA processing an A-to-I conversion results in the replacement of a neutral glutamine residue (GluA2Q)
to a positively charged arginine (GluA2R; GluA2 generally refers
to this edited isoform) at the pore region (2). This RNA editing
significantly changes the biophysical properties of AMPARs containing GluA2 subunits. The receptors containing GluA2R are
Ca2+-impermeable and have linear I–V curves, whereas receptors
without GluA2 are Ca2+-permeable and show strong inward rectifying I–V relationships (3, 4). In recombinant expression systems,
GluA1, GluA3, and GluA4 prefer to coassemble with GluA2 to
form heteromeric receptors, whereas they do form homomeric
receptors in the absence of GluA2 (5-8). GluA2-containing receptors are dominant in the brain, particularly in the pyramidal
neurons (9). In hippocampal CA3–CA1 synapses, the GluA1/A2 is
the major component of AMPARs, whereas GluA2/A3 contributes
to a lesser amount (9, 10).
How the heteromeric AMPARs are assembled is intriguing.
Biochemical and functional studies have revealed that AMPARs
are tetrameric assemblies (11–13). Biophysical studies have suggested that GluA1 and GluA2 might randomly assemble into
heteromers so that all of the 3:1, 2:2, or 1:3 stoichiometries can
form, depending on the relative abundance of each subunits (14),
or the fixed 2:2 stoichiometry is preferred (5, 15). However, direct
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evidence of how heteromeric AMPARs are assembled is lacking,
and the architectures of heteromeric AMPARs remain unclear.
Recently, high-resolution X-ray structures of ionotropic glutamate receptors have provided1 detailed conformational information
on these receptors. The X-ray crystal structure of GluA2 homomers demonstrates that the receptors have a twofold symmetry
(16–18), with two pairs of conformationally distinct subunits.
Viewed at the amino-terminal domain (ATD) level, the A-type
conformation represents the subunits away from the symmetric
axis, and the B-type conformation represents the subunits proximal to the symmetric center, suggesting that GluA2 homomers
are thus arranged in an A–B–A′–B′ architecture (16–18). The structure of heteromeric NMDA-type glutamate receptor (GluN1/N2B)
also shows a twofold symmetry, with GluN1 at the A positions
and GluN2B at the B positions in a 1–2–1–2 (GluN1–GluN2–
GluN1–GluN2) fashion (19). The ATD structure of heteromeric
kainate receptors (GluK2/K5) shows similar architecture, with
GluK5 at the A positions and GluK2 at the B positions (20).
Thus, it is suspected that the heteromeric AMPARs might possess a similar symmetry to NMDAR and kainate receptors.
Here, we used disulfide-bond cross-linking experiments to establish the GluA1/A2 heteromeric AMPAR assembly. We found
that GluA1/A2 prefers to form 2:2 stoichiometry with 1–2–1–2
(GluA1–GluA2–GluA1–GluA2) architecture, which was mainly
determined by the amino-terminal excisable signal peptides (SPs).
Furthermore, replacements with an unrelated GluK2 SP revealed
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that the SP of GluA1 played a major role in determining AMPAR
spatial assembly. This work uncovered the architecture of GluA1/A2
AMPARs in the brain and revealed a novel function of SPs for
transmembrane proteins.
Results
GluA1 and GluA2 Form Heterodimers in ATDs. The crystal structures of homotetrameric GluA2 demonstrate that AMPARs are
assembled with two pairs of conformationally distinct subunits
(16–18). The different subunit conformations in the AMPAR
complex further increase the assembly complexity of heteromeric
AMPARs. Regarding GluA1/A2 receptors, if GluA1 and GluA2
can be randomly assembled, there would be eight different possible spatial arrangements (Fig. S1). For example, a receptor
composed of one GluA1 and three GluA2s (1:3 stoichiometry)
would have two possible architectures, such as 1–2–2–2 (with
GluA1 in the A-type conformation) and 2–1–2–2 (with GluA1 in
the B-type conformation) (Fig. S1A). Similarly, there would be
two assembly possibilities for a receptor with 3:1 stoichiometry
(Fig. S1B). If the receptor prefers to assemble in 2:2 stoichiometry (15), there would be four differential spatial arrangements
(Fig. S1C). Even if the receptor has a fixed 2:2 stoichiometry and
the preferred spatial symmetry (5), it still could be assembled into
1–2–1–2 or 2–1–2–1 architecture.

To understand the assembly of heteromeric GluA1/A2 receptors, we built a model of homomeric GluA1 receptors based on
the X-ray structure of homomeric GluA2 AMPAR [Protein
Data Bank identifier (PDB ID) 3KG2; ref. 18 and Fig. 1A].
The structure of the GluA1 model was Y-shaped, with four
subunits presenting two different conformations in the tetramer, arranged in A–B–A′–B′ architecture (Fig. 1 A and B).
Both ATD and ligand-binding domain (LBD) assembled as
dimer of dimers. Notably, the subunit pairs that form the ATD
dimer swapped partners in the LBD.
To experimentally verify the dimer formation in ATDs and
LBDs in our GluA1 model, we generated a series of cysteine
mutants of GluA1 and GluA2 and tested the oligomer formation
by nonreducing Western blot assays. The wild-type (WT) GluA1
contains 13 native cysteine residues, which might interfere with
the introduced cysteines by forming spontaneous cross-linking
background bands (Fig. S2A). According to the GluA1 model,
Cys-57 and -305 in the ATD and Cys-714 and -769 in the LBD
probably form native disulfide bonds, and Cys-93, -89, -186, and
-421 are buried in the protein interior. The remaining five cysteine residues, including Cys-524, -585, -811, -825, and -875, were
mutated to nonreducing alanines. As expected, the mutated
GluA1 (GluA1m) showed reduced background on the nonreducing Western gel (Fig. S2A). Similarly, we generated a mutated GluA2 (GluA2m) in which four surface cysteine residues,

Fig. 1. Heteromeric dimers in the ATD and LBD of
GluA1/A2 receptor. (A) Homomeric GluA1 model
with the four subunits colored individually. (B and C)
Cartoon diagram for the view from the top of ATD
(B) and close-up of the interface between subunits A
and B (C) showing the positions cysteine mutants
were introduced to cross-link the A and B subunits in
a tetramer assembly. (D) Western blot for GluA1 and
GluA2 ATD cross-links created by cysteine mutagenesis designed in C. (E and F) Cartoon diagram for
the view from the top of LBD (E) and stereoview
(F) showing cysteine mutants designed to cross-link the
B and A′ subunits in a GluA1/A2 tetramer assembly. (G)
Western blot for GluA1 and GluA2 LBD cross-links
created by cysteine mutagenesis designed in F.
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GluA1 and GluA2 Form Heterodimers in LBDs. To examine whether

heterodimers would also form in the LBD, in which subunit A
and B′ (A′ and B) would make pairs, we chose residues Leu-479
and -747 as candidates that could form a disulfide band in the
model (Fig. 1E). The Cα atom of residue Leu-479 in subunit A′ is
close to that of the Leu-747 residue in subunit B at the distance
of 5.6 Å, and the Cα atom of residue Leu-479 in subunit B is
close to that of the Leu-747 residue in subunit A′ at the distance
of 5.6 Å (Fig. 1F). However, the Leu-479 residues in A′ and B
are far from each other, and so are the Leu-747 residues. According
to our nonreducing Western analyses, the high-molecular-mass dimer band was only shown in GluA1m_L479C_L747C double mutations, but not in the GluA1m_L479C or GluA1m_L747C single
mutant (Fig. 1G). The corresponding pair of L483C and L751C
in GluA2m showed a similar dimer band. In addition, coexpression
of GluA1m_L479C and GluA2m_L751C formed a heterodimer
band, as did coexpression of GluA1m_L747C and GluA2m_L483C
(Fig. 1G). Collectively, a heterodimer could be formed in the LBDs
of GluA1/A2 receptors.
GluA1 and GluA2 Have Preferred Positions in Tetrameric Assemblies.

Thus far, we have demonstrated heterodimer formation in the
ATD and LBD of GluA1/A2 receptors. However, how do the
heterodimers assemble into a tetramer? Does GluA1 (or GluA2)
prefer to localize to subunit A (A′) or B (B′)? We therefore
examined the interface between dimers. In between ATD dimers
of the GluA2 homotetramer, subunits B and B′ interact with
each other (around Val-209), whereas in between LBD dimers,
subunits A and A′ interact with each other (around Ile-664) (18).
We introduced cysteine residues at these interfaces of GluA1 and
GluA2 and found that the spontaneous cross-linking between
He et al.
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LBD dimers (A1m_I660C and A2m_I664C; Fig. 2 A–C and Fig.
S3 C and D) was much stronger and clearer than between ATD
dimers (A1m_G205C and A2m_V209C in Fig. S3 A and B).
Thus, further experiments with coexpression of GluA1 and
GluA2 were carried out with the mutations at the LBD interface.
We reasoned that, if GluA1 prefers to assemble into the A
(and A′) positions and GluA2 prefers the B (B′) positions, then
coexpression of GluA1m_I660C with GluA2m would still generate a GluA1 dimer band. Indeed, when GluA1m_I660C was
coexpressed with the same amount of or up to four times as much
GluA2m, high-molecular-mass bands corresponding to dimer size
were constantly detected on the nonreducing Western gel (Fig.
2B). Interestingly, increasing GluA2m amount in the expression
system only slightly, but not significantly, reduced the dimer band
strength (Fig. 2 B, Lower, shows the quantification), suggesting that
GluA1 sticks to position A and A′ in heteromeric GluA1/A2 receptors [the rectification indexes (RIs) indicating linear I–V curves;
Table S1]. We further analyzed coexpression of GluA2m_I664C
with GluA1m and found that the addition of GluA1 sharply reduced the GluA2 dimer band strength (Fig. 2C). The 1:1 ratio
coexpression reduced the dimer band strength to ∼30%. With a
1:2 and 1:4 ratio, the GluA2 dimer bands almost disappeared,
suggesting that GluA2 prefers to locate on position B (B′). A theoretical comparison between 1–2–1–2, 2–1–2–1 and random assembly demonstrated that the 1–2–1–2 assembly model can best
fit our data for coexpression of GluA1 and GluA2 (Discussion).
Therefore, these data indicate that the heteromeric AMPARs have
a preferred 2:2 stoichiometry and assemble into a 1–2–1–2 conformation (Fig. 2I).
We noticed that the total GluA2m_I664C expression (dimer
plus monomer) appeared to decrease when coexpressed with
GluA1m with a nonreducing Western assay (Fig. 2C), which might
complicate the interpretation of our results. However, after dimers
disassembled by DTT, the expression levels of GluA2 were constant (Fig. S3F), suggesting that the apparent expression change in
the absence of DTT was due to higher sensitivity of antibody to
dimers. The GluA1 antibody was also more sensitive to dimers,
and GluA1 expression was not affected by coexpression of GluA2
(Fig. S3E). Furthermore, the whole-lysed receptor proteins used
in our experiments contained the immature dimer or monomer
intermediate, which might interfere with our cross-linking bands.
We thus biotinylated and isolated the surface mature receptors
and analyzed their cross-linking patterns (Fig. S4). The results
were the same as whole-lysed receptors, suggesting that the immature intermediates contribute little to the receptor pool under
our experimental conditions.
The spontaneous disulfide band formation between the A–A′
interface in LBD reduces the maximal channel opening in
AMPAR GluA2Q (18) and kainate receptor GluK2 (21). We
wondered whether this is the case for heteromeric AMPARs.
In the presence of the AMPAR desensitization blocker trichloromethiazide (TCM), the glutamate-induced currents of
GluA1m_I660C were significantly enhanced by reducing reagent
DTT, whereas the currents of GluA1m were not (Fig. S5 A and B).
The GluA2 with arginine in the pore has little currents in HEK
cells; therefore, we made GluA2Qm by mutating the arginine residue to glutamine. The glutamate-induced currents of GluA2Qm
were insensitive to DTT, whereas those of GluA2Qm_I664C were
significantly enhanced by DTT (Fig. S5 C and D), consistent with
the previous report (18). In addition, in the presence of transmembrane AMPAR regulatory proteins (TARPs), the GluA2R
could have significant currents (22). We found in the presence of
the prototypical TARP γ-2, the GluA2Rm_I664C currents
were significantly increased by DTT (Fig. S5 E and F). Then,
we tested the glutamate currents of heteromeric receptors.
GluA1m_I660C/GluA2m currents were significantly enhanced
by DTT, whereas GluA1m/GluA2m_I664C currents were insensitive (Fig. 2 D–F). These data further supported the notion
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Cys-436, -528, -589, and -815, were mutated to alanine residues.
The GluA2m had a reduced background, as expected (Fig. S2B).
These two mutants were functional with the same biophysical
properties as WT receptors. The I–V curves were strongly rectified for GluA1m and linear for GluA1m/A2m (Fig. S2 C and
D). Therefore, all of the following experiments were based on
these mutated forms of GluA1 and GluA2.
The ATD of GluA1 model forms a dimer of dimers like that of
the GluA2 template (Fig. 1B). The ATDs of subunit A and B
(and so for A′ and B′) interact with a hydrophobic area, forming
the first level of dimer (Fig. 1 B and C). The Cα atoms of Leu-137
residues in subunit A and B are at the distance of ∼8.1 Å, optimal for spontaneous formation of a disulfide bond (Fig. 1C).
Introduction of a cysteine residue at this position led to the
formation of a dimer band at ∼250 kDa on the nonreducing
Western gel (Fig. 1D). Similarly, introduction of a cysteine at the
corresponding site in GluA2 (GluA2m_L137C) also showed a
dimer band (Fig. 1D). In the GluA1 model, residue Ala-148 in
subunit A is close to residue Asp-173 in subunit B at the distance
of 6.1 Å between two Cα atoms, whereas residue Ala-148 in
subunit B is close to residue Asp-173 in subunit A at the distance
of 5.5 Å (Fig. 1C). In addition, the distance between the two Ala148 residues and two Asp-173 residues in subunits A and B is too
far to form a disulfide bond. To examine whether GluA1 and
GluA2 could form heterodimers at the amino-terminal interface
of subunit A–B, we introduced these cysteine mutations in
GluA1 and GluA2. We found that GluA1m_A148C alone or
GluA1m_D173C alone only showed monomer bands, whereas
double mutations showed a dimer band (Fig. 1D). Similar results
were seen in GluA2m, where the disulfide band could be formed
between residues GluA2m_A148C and GluA2m_D177C (Fig.
1D). Additionally, a heterodimer could be detected both when
GluA1m_A148C were coexpressed with GluA2m_D177C and
when GluA1m_D173C coexpressed with GluA2m_A148C (Fig.
1D). Therefore, heterodimers could be formed in the ATDs of
GluA1/A2 receptors.

Fig. 2. GluA1 and GluA2 have preferred positions in
tetrameric assemblies. (A) Stereoview showing cysteine mutants designed to cross A and A′ subunits in
a LBD tetramer assembly, with each subunit colored
the same as for the GluA1 tetramer shown in Fig. 1.
(B) The GluA1m_I660C mutation showed spontaneous disulfide-bond formation. Quantifications of ratio between the dimer to the monomer band indicated
GluA1 in the A conformation. (C) Spontaneous crosslink in GluA2m_I664C mutation was diminished by
coexpression with GluA1m. Quantifications of ratio
between the dimer to the mono band indicated
GluA2 in the B conformation. (D–F) The glutamateinduced currents were enhanced by DTT in the
GluA1m_I660C/GluA2m channel (n = 8), but not in the
GluA1m/GluA2m_I664C channel (n = 8). Values are
means ± SEMs. **P < 0.01 (t test). (G and H) AMPAR
subunits TARP γ-2 did not change heterotetrameric
AMPAR assembly. (I) Model of heteromeric AMPARs
with a preferred 2:2 stoichiometry and assemble into
1–2–1–2 conformation.

that, in the heteromeric GluA1/A2 receptor, the dimer of dimers
interface in LBDs is between GluA1 subunits.
TARP γ-2 Does Not Change the Heterotetrameric AMPAR Architecture.

AMPARs are modulated by auxiliary subunits in the brain, including TARPs, cornichons, GSG1L, SynDIG1, CKAMP44, and
other proteins (23–28). Among them, TARPs are reported to
affect AMPAR synthesis, maturation, trafficking, and function
(29). To investigate whether TARPs participate in determining
the stoichiometry and assembly of heteromeric AMPARs, we
cotransfected TARP γ-2 with GluA1 and GluA2 mutants. In
the presence of γ-2, the GluA1m_I660C and GluA2m still
cross-linked to form dimer bands, whereas GluA2m_I664C and
GluA1m had diminished dimer bands (Fig. 2 G and H), similar
to the results without γ-2 (Fig. 2 B and C). It should be noted
that, without TARP γ-2, the GluA1m_I660C dimer bands
slightly decreased with the coexpression of GluA2m, whereas
they were more stable with γ-2 (quantification in Fig. 2B
compared with Fig. 2G), indicating that TARP γ-2 might enforce the spatial assembly priority of heteromeric AMPARs
with 1–2–1–2 architecture.
The Amino-Terminal Sequences Determine the Spatial Priority of
Heteromeric AMPAR Assembly. According to previous reports,

ATDs could affect AMPAR assembly (11, 30–33). To determine
whether ATDs play a role in determining AMPAR spatial assembly, we made chimeric construct of GluA1–2 by linking
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GluA1 amino-terminal sequence (ATS; ATD plus SP) to the
LBD of GluA2m, and GluA2-1 by fusing the ATS of GluA2 to
the LBD of GluA1m. When GluA2-1_I660C was coexpressed
with GluA1-2, the GluA1 dimer bands were significantly diminished, whereas GluA1-2_I664C and GluA2-1 showed relatively constant GluA2 dimer bands (Fig. 3 A and B), indicating
that the dimer of dimers interface in LBDs is now between
GluA2 subunits. Consistent with the Western data, DTT enhanced the glutamate currents of GluA1-2_I664C/GluA2-1, but
not that of GluA2-1_I660C/GluA1-2 (Fig. 3 E–G). The dimer
bands of GluA1_2-I664C were further stabilized by TARP γ-2
when coexpressed with GluA2-1 (Fig. 3 C and D).
To identify the specific domains in ATDs contributing to
AMPAR assembly, we switched only the ATD interface (AIF)
between two subunits to construct GluA1_AIF2 and GluA2_AIF1
(Fig. S6A). However, this interchange of AIFs resulted in an
unaffected assembly pattern with 1–2–1–2 architecture (Fig. S6 B
and C).
Collectively, swapping the ATSs of GluA1 and GluA2 altered
the spatial assembly of the downstream structure (Fig. 3H), but
the determining domain is not the AIFs in ATDs.
Switching SPs Reverses the Architecture of GluA1/A2. We then only
switched the SPs to construct SP2_GluA1 (GluA2 SP fused to
GluA1) and SP1_GluA2 (GluA1 SP fused to GluA2), respectively. The dimer bands of SP2_GluA1_I660C were significantly diminished with the coexpression of SP1_GluA2, whereas
He et al.
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Fig. 3. ATSs determine the spatial priority of heteromeric AMPAR assembly. (A) The dimer bands of GluA2-1_I660C were greatly reduced when coexpressed
with GluA1-2. (B) GluA1-2_I664C showed constant GluA2 dimer band with GluA2-1. (C and D) GluA2-1 and GluA1-2 have the same preferred positions in
tetramer as shown in A and B, with coexpression of AMPAR subunits TARP γ-2. (E–G) The glutamate-induced currents were significantly enhanced by DTT only
in the GluA2-1/GluA1-2_I664C channel (n = 7). Values are means ± SEMs. ***P < 0.001 (t test). (H) Molecular surface view showing that swapping the ATSs of
GluA1 and GluA2 alters the spatial assembly.

SP1_GluA2_I664C maintained relatively stable dimer bands with
the coexpression of SP2_GluA1 (Fig. 4 A and B). This pattern
was maintained in the presence of TARP γ-2 (Fig. 4 C and D).
DTT-enhancing experiments further demonstrated that the disulfide bond was now formed between GluA2 LBDs (Fig. 4 E and F).
Thus, swapping SPs changed the architecture of GluA1/A2 into
2–1–2–1 (Fig. 4 G and H). The SPs are not shown in our structure
models of AMPARs; we therefore checked the first amino acids in
our models where the SPs should link. The positions of the first
residues of GluA1s and GluA2s in the WT GluA1/A2 model (Fig.
4I) are clearly different. Briefly, the two GluA1_Asn5s, the first
amino acids of GluA1s at the A and A′ positions, are at the distance
of 125 Å, and the corresponding GluA2_Asn4s are at the distance
of 93 Å. In addition, the GluA1_Asn5s is ∼6 Å closer to the cell
membrane than GluA2_Asn4s in the model (Fig. 4I).
Generally, after guiding newly synthesized peptides to enter
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) during translation, SPs are
cleaved off and are absent in mature proteins (34, 35). However,
CRF2(a)R, a subtype of corticotropin-releasing factor receptors,
contains a pseudo-SP that is not removed in the ER (36). To test
the fate of SPs in AMPARs, we inserted a FLAG epitope before
or after the SPs of GluA1 (Fig. 5A) and GluA2. When inserted
after GluA1 SP, the expression of FLAG could be detected
readily and colocalized with GluA1 (Fig. 5 B and C). Conversely,
when inserted before the SP, the expression of FLAG was barely
detectable, whereas the expression of GluA1 was normally detected, indicating that FLAG was removed together with the SP.
Insertion of the FLAG epitope before and after GluA2 SP indicated that the GluA2 SP was also excised in the ER (Fig. 5C).
The FLAG tag insertion around the SPs had some effects on
the AMPAR expression level (Fig. 5 D and E). FLAG insertion
after the SP excising site enhanced their protein level, whereas
insertion before the SP inhibited their expression. Swapping SPs
He et al.

had little effect on protein expression level. In addition, GluA1
and GluA2 were undetectable on Western gels when SPs were
deleted, demonstrating that SPs are required for AMPAR expression. These data are consistent with the general concepts
of N-terminal SP for membrane proteins (34, 35). We also wondered whether Flag insertion affected the spatial assembly of
GluA1/A2. When the FLAG epitope was inserted after excising
the site of the SP, the dimer band pattern was the same as
GluA1/A2 (Fig. S7 A and B; compare with Fig. 2). When the
FLAG epitope was inserted before SP, the dimer band of both
GluA1 and GluA2 decreased with coexpression of the other
subunit (Fig. S7 C and D), suggesting that, under this situation,
the GluA1 and GluA2 might assemble in a random manner (see
theoretical models in Fig. S9).
The SP of GluA1 Determines the Architecture of Heteromeric
Receptors. To examine which SP, of GluA1 or of GluA2, is criti-

cal in determining the spatial assembly of GluA1/A2, we replaced
the SP of GluA1 [18 amino acids (aa)] and GluA2 (21 aa) with an
unrelated SP of GluK2 receptor (31 aa), respectively (Fig. 6A).
The dimer bands of SPK_GluA1m_I660C (SP of GluK2 replacing
that of GluA1) were greatly diminished when coexpressed with
GluA2m (Fig. 6B); the GluA2_I664C dimer bands were also
greatly reduced when coexpressed with SPK_GluA1m (Fig. 6C).
The linear I–V curve of SPK_GluA1m/GluA2 indicated that the
heteromeric receptors were still preferentially formed (Fig. 6D).
Indeed, the I–V curve was still linear, even when both GluA1 and
GluA2 SPs were replaced with that of GluK2 (Fig. 6E). Therefore,
when SP of the GluA1 subunit was replaced with an unrelated
one, the heteromeric receptor lost spatial priority.
In contrast, when the GluA2 SP was replaced with the GluK2
SP, the dimer bands of GluA1_I660C were relatively stable when
coexpressed with SPK_GluA2m, whereas the dimer bands of
PNAS Early Edition | 5 of 10

Fig. 4. SPs determine the heteromeric AMPAR assembly. (A and B) The dimer bands of SP2_A1m_660C
were greatly reduced when coexpressed with
SP1_GluA2m, whereas SP1_A2m_664C showed a
constant GluA2 dimer band with SP2_GluA1m.
(C and D) SP2_GluA1 and SP1_GluA2 have the same
preferred positions in the tetramer as shown in A
and B, with coexpression of TARP γ-2. (E and F) The
glutamate-induced currents were significantly enhanced by DTT only in the SP2_A1m/SP1_A2m_664C
channel (n = 10). Values are means ± SEMs. *P < 0.05
(t test). (G) Side view of GluA1/A2 with 2–1–2–1 assembly. (H) Top view of GluA1/A2 in 1–2–1–2 architecture (Upper) and SP swapped GluA1/A2 in 2–1–2–
1 architecture (Lower). The first amino acids of
GluA1 and GluA2 are highlighted. The residues in
red link with GluA1 SP. The residues in green link
with GluA2 SP. (I) Close-up of the first residues of WT
GluA1/A2 model in 1–2–1–2 architecture. Lower depicts space relationships among the four Cα atoms
of GluA1_Asn5s and GluA2_Asn4s. The distance between GluA1_Asn5s is ∼125 Å. The distance between
GluA2_Asn4s is ∼93 Å. The line that links GluA1_Asn5s
is perpendicular to the symmetric axis, and so is that
linking GluA2_Asn4s. The GluA1_Asn5 line is ∼6 Å
proximal to membrane relative to GluA2_Asn4 line.

SPK_GluA2_I664C were greatly decreased with the coexpression
of GluA1m (Fig. 6 F and G), indicating an unaffected 1–2–1–2
architecture. Conversely, when the GluA1 SP was replaced with
SPK and the GluA2 SP was replaced with GluA1 SP, the heteromeric receptor displayed a preferred 2–1–2–1 architecture (Fig.
6 H and I). Furthermore, when both the GluA1 and GluA2 were
guided by the SP of GluK2 (Fig. S8 A and B) or GluA1 (Fig. S8 C
and D), neither GluA1 nor GluA2 dimer bands were stable,
whereas their I–V curves were linear (Table S1).
Together, these findings show that the SP of GluA1 alone is
essential for guiding the spatial assembly priority of GluA1/A2
heteromeric AMPAR.
The ATDs Are Critical for the Heteromerization of GluA1/A2. Previous
studies have shown that AMPARs in the absence of ATDs retain
channel activity (37, 38). To explore the stoichiometry and assembly of GluA1/A2 with the truncation of ATDs, we generated
a GluA1ΔN mutant by removing the sequence between Asn-5–
Ala-379 and the GluA2ΔN mutant by deleting Asn-4–Leu-381.
The glutamate currents of GluA1ΔN in the presence of TCM
were strongly rectified (Fig. 7A). However, when GluA1ΔN and
GluA2ΔN was coexpressed in a 1:1 ratio, the glutamate currents
were partially rectified (Fig. 7B), suggesting that both homomeric GluA1 receptors and heteromeric GluA1/A2 receptors
were formed. Although GluA2ΔN was increased to four times
of GluA1ΔN, the I–V curve was rather linear, like that of
GluA1/A2 (Fig. 7 C and D and Fig. S2D). Therefore, the GluA1
and GluA2 without ATDs lose the priority to heteromerize.
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Discussion
Guided by the crystal structure of homomeric GluA2 receptor,
we performed cysteine cross-linking experiments to study the stoichiometry and assembly of GluA1/A2 receptors. The GluA1/A2
receptor forms heterodimers in both ATDs and LBDs, which then
assemble into heterotetramers, consistent with the dimer-of-dimers
theory (5, 33). The spatial assembly of the heterotetramers is
consistent with the diagonal spatial arrangement in an early study
(5). In addition, we demonstrate that the receptor prefers to assemble as a 1–2–1–2 architecture (Fig. 2I), which is mainly determined by the amino-terminal excisable SP of GluA1.
According to the dimer-of-dimers theory, the process of
AMPAR assembly could be at least divided into two steps: The
subunit peptides first assemble to form dimers, which further
dimerize to form tetramers in the second step (5, 33). Our data
demonstrate that the heterodimers is preferred in the first step of
the assembly. This preference appears to be an intrinsic property
of GluA1 and GluA2 sequences because changing SPs do not
affect the linear I–V curves. Previous studies demonstrated that
heterodimers could be formed both in isolated ATDs of GluA2
and GluA3 (39, 40) and in kainate receptors (20, 41). The velocity sedimentation study of isolated ATDs shows that the
heterodimer of GluA1/A2 ATDs has the smallest dissociation
constant (Kd); thus, the heterodimers are preferred (31). In our
study, ATDs form heterodimers in the full-length GluA1/A2.
GluA1 and GluA2 without ATD losing the heteromerization
He et al.
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Fig. 5. SPs were cleaved off after AMPAR translation. (A) Schematic representation of the constructs. The FLAG tag (green box) was inserted either behind
the amino-terminal SP (black box) or behind the starting methionine residue. (B) Representative immunofluorescence staining for GluA1 (red) and GluA2 (red)
in transfected HEK 293T cells with a GluA1m or GluA2m construct, respectively. Nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33258 (blue). (C) Representative immunofluorescence staining for GluA1 (red) and FLAG (green) in transfected HEK 293T cells with GluA1m SP-FLAG or GluA1m FLAG-SP construct designed in A,
respectively. Nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33258 (blue). (D and E) Relative expression level of GluA1 (D) and GluA2 (E) when manipulations were carried
out around SP.

priority, supporting the notion that the ATDs are critical for the
first step of heterodimerization (11, 31, 33).
In our study, LBDs also form heterodimers in the full-length
GluA1/A2. However, in ATD-truncated GluA1ΔN/GluA2ΔN
(Fig. 7), the I–V curves suggest that heteromeric receptors are
not preferred. Therefore, the LBD dimerization should be secondary to ATD dimerization. It has been proposed that, during
the first level of dimerization, not only the ATDs, but also the
LBDs dimerize between the same pair of subunits (42). However,
the LBD dimers have to be loose enough to disperse and reassemble into switched dimerization partners during the second
step of dimerization (42).
The second step of assembly, the dimerization of dimers, determines the spatial arrangement of heteromeric GluA1/A2 receptors. The small interface between LBD dimers is suitable for
understanding the spatial arrangement of heterotetrameric AMPARs.
Introducing cysteine residues at the interface (GluA1m_I660C and
GluA2m_I664C) results in clear and strong cross-linking bands
in homemeric receptors. Because only receptors with both A-type
He et al.

subunits carrying cysteine residues are able to cross-link, the
location information of Cys-tagged subunits can be deduced by
analyzing the cross-linking patterns. Clearly the subunits that
preferred to locate at A-type positions would have constantly
high cross-linking bands, and the subunits that preferred to locate at B-type positions would have diminished dimer bands in
coexpression experiments. If the subunits are assembled in a
random manner, the cross-linking bands of both subunits would
decrease. Thus, three simple models (1–2–1–2, 2–1–2–1, and
random) are proposed, and their cross-linking dimer patterns are
predicted (Fig. S9A). Indeed, we found that these three types of
patterns can all happen by manipulating the amino-terminal SPs.
GluA1 coexpression with GluA2 either guided by SP2 or SPK
has a 1–2–1–2 type of cross-linking pattern. SP1_GluA2 coexpression with GluA1 guided by SP2 or SPK has a 2–1–2–1 type of
cross-linking pattern. In the other five conditions, when both
subunits are guided by identical SPs or without the SP of GluA1,
the receptors are likely assembled in a random model. For these
five conditions, because these receptor subunits have intact
PNAS Early Edition | 7 of 10

Fig. 6. GluA1 SP determines the heteromeric AMPAR
assembly. (A) Sequences of SPs from GluA1, GluA2, and
GluK2 receptors. (B) The dimer band of SPK_A1m_660C
was greatly diminished when coexpressed with GluA2m.
(C) The dimer band GluA2m_664C was greatly reduced
when coexpressed with SPK_A1m. (D and E) The I–V
curve of SPK_GluA1m/GluA2 (D) (n = 16) and
SPK_GluA1m/SPK_GluA2 (E) (n = 20). (F and G) The
dimer bands of GluA1m_660C were relatively stable
when coexpressed with SPK_GluA2m (F), whereas
the dimer bands of SPK_GluA2m_664C were greatly
decreased with GluA1m (G). (H and I) The dimer
bands of SPK_GluA1m_660C were greatly decreased
when coexpressed with SP1_GluA2m (H), whereas
the dimer bands of SP1_GluA2m_664C were relatively stable with SPK_GluA1m (I). (J) SP changed the
architecture of GluA1/A2 (top view). The first amino
acids were colored. The residues that link to GluA1,
GluA2, and GluK2 SP are labeled in red, green, and
yellow, respectively.

ATDs, they would have preferred to assemble into heterodimers
at the first assembly step, as discussed. Then, they might further
dimerize in a random manner so that the cross-linking bands are
both decreased. The theoretical prediction of cross-linking patterns for this preferred heterodimer-random model is only
slightly different from the complete random model, and our
experimental data could not distinguish them from each other. A
close comparison of the cross-linking pattern of GluA1/A2 with
the 1–2–1–2 model showed that they are not strictly matched.
The 1–2–1–2 model predicts that the dimers are constantly high
when GluA1m_I660C is coexpressed with one to four times the
GluA2m, yet a slight decrease of dimer bands was observed.
The model also predicts that there are zero dimers when
GluA2m_I664C is coexpressed with one to four times the GluA1m,
yet small amounts of dimer bands have been observed. These observations suggest that GluA1/GluA2 stoichiometry might vary, so
that 3:1 or 1:3 stoichiometry could form under certain conditions
(14), although the 2:2 stoichiometry with the 1–2–1–2 architecture
is highly preferred.
The elements controlling the second step of assembly, the
dimerization of dimers, was previously unclear. A few sites—
including the Lurcher site (alanine to threonine mutation) (11,
33), the R–Q RNA editing site (43), the flop-flip domains (44),
and transmembrane domains (45)—have been suggested to affect the tetramerization step of the assembly, probably by changing
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the velocity of the second dimerization. Here, we clearly demonstrated that the GluA1 SP plays a critical role in determining the
spatial arrangement of heteromeric receptor tetramerization.
These results are rather surprising, because the SPs are generally
cleaved off and degraded (34, 35) after guiding the newly synthesized peptides to enter the ER. Very few SPs are retained and
have been implicated in protein function such as that of the secretory protein HRP (46). The maintained pseudo-SP of the
membrane protein CRF2(a)R affects the receptor oligomerization
(36, 47). In this study, SPs of GluA1 and GluA2 were cleaved off
from the mature receptors (Fig. 5), suggesting that they belong to
the traditional amino-terminal SPs. That a cleavable SP plays a
role in late assembly of protein ternary structures, to our knowledge, has not been reported before, thus probably implying a
novel function of SPs. Our finding also raises questions about
when the SPs are excised. For GluA1/GluA2 receptors, a simple
model would be that the SPs (at least the GluA1 SP) are cleaved
off after the heterotetramer formation in the ER because the SPs
have clearly cis effects on the spatial assembly. Alternatively, although less likely, the SPs are excised earlier, but have passed the
spatial code to downstream signal molecules.
The SPs are not conserved, even between family proteins like
AMPAR subunits. However, the SPs are conserved among species, including frog, turtle, chicken, and mammals, in either GluA1
or GluA2 (Fig. S10). This homogeneity of SPs among species
He et al.
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indicates that the AMPAR spatial assembly is evolutionally
conserved.
Native AMPARs are modulated by auxiliary subunits in the
brain. We and others have previously shown that one to four
TARPs bind to each AMPAR (11, 15). By tethering TARP γ-2
or -8 with GluA1 and GluA2, we have determined that kainite- vs.
glutamate-induced currents (KA/Glu ratio) are determined by the
number of TARPs that are linked (15). Furthermore, coexpression
of TARP-tethered GluA1 (or GluA2) with untethered GluA2 (or
GluA1) showed an intermediate KA/Glu ratio, which can be best
explained with two TARPs in each receptor. Regardless of the
effects of TARPs on AMPAR assembly, the observation also
suggests that GluA1/A2 form tetramers with 2:2 stoichiometry.
Our data here show that TARP γ-2 does not alter the spatial
assembly priority of heteromeric AMPARs, but, rather, enforces
it. Assuming that almost all native AMPARs in neurons contain
TARPs, the GluA1/A2 heteromeric AMPARs in the brain might
have fixed stoichiometry and architecture.
In conclusion, our results suggest that GluA1/A2, the most
abundant AMPARs in the brain, prefer to assemble into heterotetramers in a 1–2–1–2 fashion. This spatial assembly is determined by the SP of GluA1.
Methods
Protein Modeling. Protein sequences corresponding to rat GluA1 and GluA2
were downloaded from the UniProt database. These sequences were subsequently aligned to the sequence of the crystal structure (PDB ID 3KG2) by
using BLAST. GluA1 and GluA2 sequences were, respectively, 71% and 97%
identical to the 3KG2 sequence. We used the protein homology modeling
program Protein Local Optimization Program (now commercially available as
PRIME; Schrodinger, Inc.) to build the models (48). We modeled each protein
chain separately and merged them together to construct the heterotetramer
GluA1/A2 models. The models were depicted by using the PyMOL program.
Molecular Biology. The full-length rat GluA2 (flip) and TARP γ-2 subunits were
subcloned into the pIRES2-GFP vector, and rat GluA1 (flip) were in pIRES2mCherry vector for expression in HEK 293T cells (15). Single or multiple
cysteine substitutions and the Q/R editing site were generated by using
overlapping PCR (Vazyme Biotech, P505). To make constructs of GluA1 and
GluA2 amino-terminal chimeras, the amino termini of GluA1 (397 residues
He et al.

including SP) and GluA2 (402 residues including SP) were exchanged by
overlapping PCR. To make constructs of GluA1 and GluA2 SP chimeras, the
SPs of GluA1 (18 residues), GluA2 (21 residues), and rat GluK2 were exchanged by overlapping PCR. Constructs with mutant codons were confirmed by sequencing over the entire length of the coding region.
Western Blots for Cysteine Cross-Linking. For AMPAR cross-linking experiments, HEK 293T cells were transiently transfected by using Lipofectamine
2000 reagent (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s instructions. After
4 h, DNA–Lipofectamine 2000 complexes were removed by changing culture
medium containing 100 μM 6-nitro-7-sulfamoylbenzo[f]quinoxaline-2,3-dione
(Abcam). After 2 d, cells were either performed recording or lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris
(pH 7.4), 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, and complete Protease Inhibitor Mixture Tablets (Roche). Lysis was performed on ice for 30 min,
and cell lysates were centrifuged for 30 min at 17,000 × g in a top bench
centrifuge at 4 °C. After centrifugation, the supernatant was mixed with 4×
loading buffer and immediately loaded into 6% SDS/PAGE gels in the absence
(nonreducing condition) or presence of DTT. Protein bands were transferred
to PVDF membranes (EMD Millipore) at 75 V for 3 h. The membranes were
blocked for 1 h at room temperature in 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris·HCl, pH
7.6, and 0.1% Tween 20 containing 5% nonfat milk and then probed with
anti-GluA1 antibody (Abcam, catalog no. ab31232), anti-GluA2/3 antibody
(Millipore, AB1506), or anti-Stargazin antibody (EMD Millipore, catalog no.
AB9876). The protein detection was performed by using the ECL substrate
(Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences) before exposure.
Membrane Protein Extraction. Cells were washed three times with ice-cold PBS
before adding 1 mM solution of Sulfo-NHS-LC-Biotin (Thermo Fisher Scientific
Life Sciences, catalog no. 21335) in PBS for biotinylating cell surface proteins. The cells were incubated by reacting on ice for 30 min. Reactions were
quenched with 50 mM glycine, followed by rinsing three times with ice-cold
Tris-buffered saline. Cells were then lysed by sonicating in 0.5% Triton X-100
containing lysis buffer (with protease inhibitors) on ice. After centrifuging
cell lysate at 13,800 × g for 10 min at 4 °C, clarified supernatants were
transferred to monomeric avidin agarose (Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences, catalog no. 20228). Incubation for 1 h at room temperature was performed, with end-over-end mixing for coupling biotinylated proteins to
monomeric avidin agarose. The agarose was washed three times with PBS.
Finally, the bound membrane proteins were eluted by incubating with nonreducing SDS/PAGE sample buffer containing 50 mM biotin at 70 °C for 10 min.
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Fig. 7. The ATDs are critical for the heteromerization of GluA1/A2. (A) The glutamate current of GluA1mΔN was strongly rectified (n = 6). (B) The glutamate current of GluA1mΔN/GluA2mΔN (1:1) was partially rectified (n = 6). (C ) I–V curve of GluA1mΔN/GluA2mΔN (1:4) was rather linear (n = 12).
(D) Quantifications of RIs in A–C.

Electrophysiology. Agonist-evoked currents were recorded from transfected
HEK 293T cells, as described (49). Patch-clamp recordings were performed 24–
48 h after transfection in room temperature. The transfected HEK 293T cells
were bathed in the extracellular solution containing the following (in mM):
NaCl 150, KCl 2.8, MgCl2 0.5, CaCl2 2, and Hepes 10 (pH 7.4). Whole-cell
patches were recorded from positively transfected cells identified by epifluorescence microscopy with glass pipettes (3–6 MΩ) filled with solution
containing (in mM): CsF 110, CsCl 30, NaCl 4, CaCl2 0.5, EGTA 10, Hepes 10,
and spermine 0.1 (pH 7.3) with CsOH. A concentration of 1 mM glutamate
(and/or 10 mM DTT) was applied to patches in extracellular solution containing 0.5 mM TCM to prevent desensitization, at pH 7.4. All cells were
voltage-clamped at −60 mV, and the current data were collected with an
Axoclamp 700B amplifier and Digidata 1440A (Molecular Devices), filtered
at 2 kHz, and digitized at 10 kHz. The patch data are analyzed by using
Clampfit software.

Statistical Analysis. The ratio of dimers was quantified by using the image
quantification software ImageJ. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM of at least
three independent experiments. Statistical analyses were carried out by using GraphPad Prism software (Version 6). Specific tests used were multiple
comparisons in one-way ANOVA and t test. All P values <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
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